The fifth type (of mulhaq to dahraja)

An example of a verb on this pattern

وَعَلَمَتُهُ
And the sign (that a verb is of this type)

أن يَكُون ماضيًا على أربعة أحرفٍ
Is that the past tense has four letters

Being increased at its end by a letter of the same type as the last root letter

وَبِنَاؤُهُ
And its construction

لِلْتَعْدِيَةِ فَقَطٍ
Is for transivity only

نَحُوٍ
For example

جَلَّبَ زَيْدٌ
"Zaid dressed."

إِذَا لَيْسَ الجِلْبَابِ
When he put on his clothing

Translator's Note:
The footnote in the text of Binaa al Afaal mentions that this example the author brought shows intransivity, not transivity; the correct example (for transivity) being:

حَلَّبَ زَيْدُ عَمَرًا
“Zaid dressed 'Amr.”

which means:

أَلْبَسَةُ الحَلْبَابَ
he put clothes on him

More verbs on this pattern:

شَمَلَ

Lisaanul Arab and as-Sihhaah feel-Lughah mention that shamlala means:

أَسْرُعَ to hurry¹

ضَخَرَ

Lisaanul Arab² mentions that sa'rara means:

ذَخْرَ to roll (something)³

---

¹ Intransitive
² Http://baheth.info
³ Transitive